
Learning aim C: 
Task 3

Pulse Raiser

Pulse raiser: This is a gradual increase in 
heart rate. To elevate the heart rate so it 
matches the intensity of the exercise about 
to be undertaken. 

How long: 3-5 minutes 

Example activities: 
● Jogging 
● Skipping 
● Star jumps 
● Side steps
● High knees
● Spotty dogs

Cardiorespiraroty Responses to a pulse raiser

1. Increased heart rate – this is a response to the oxygen demand at muscle sites. The 
muscles need oxygen to help break down energy to produce movement. The more 
movement a person does the more oxygenated blood they will need. 

2. Increased blood flow to muscles – blood is re-directed to areas of need. i.e. 
working muscles. If a person starts to jog the muscles in the lower body will need to 
contract more often and with more force. To do this the muscles will need more 
oxygenated blood. 

3. Increased breathing rate – This is a bodily response to the lack of oxygen at tissue 
sites. Breathing rate will go up to cope with the demand for more oxygen. 
 
4. Increased depth of breathing – this aids a faster removal of waste products. With 
each breath you will be able to breath out more carbon dioxide. 

5. Increased removal of carbon dioxide – this is the waste product of respiration. 

Body’s response to a pulse raiser

Musculoskeletal Responses to a pulse 
raiser

The musculoskeletal system is the 
interaction of the muscles, bones and 
connective tissues (tendons and 
ligaments)

1. Increased muscle temperature – 
muscle contractions create movement 
and several by-products, one of which is 
heat. 

2. Increased pliability of muscles – When 
the muscles and ligaments/tendons are 
warm they can stretch further. This will 
make movements much easier when you 
are playing sports. 

3. Reduced risk of muscle strain – the 
chances of injury are reduced when a 
pulse raiser is carried out. This is 
because your muscles are able to move 
and stretch further as they are warm. 

Mobilsers 

The bodys response to mobilsers:

1. Slight drop in Heart Rate – As 
exercise intensity reduces heart rate 
will falls to reflect this. 

2. Slight drop in breathing rate – The 
rate of breathing will fall by at least a 
50% reduction. 

3.  Increased Synovial fuild - Mobiliser 
actions will increase production of 
synovial fluid in the joints to increase 
lubrication of the area. This will 
increase the range of movement 
possible. 

Mobilsers: These are exercises that 
take the joint through their range of 
movement. The movements will start 
small and progressively get bigger 
as you warm up. 

Example activities: 
● Wrist circles
● Shoulder rolls
● Lunges
● Open and close gates at the 

hips 
● Ankle circles 
● Hip rotation

Cardiorespiratory Musculoskeletal  

Preparation stretches

Preparation stretches: These 
are completed once the 
muscles are warm. The 
stretches picked should target 
the muscles that will be used in 
your chosen activity.

How long: Hold each stretch 
for 10-15 seconds and can be 
repeated

Static stretch: when a person 
holds a position for a short 
period of time.
 

Dynamic stretch: when a person 
carries out a stretch on the move. 

Cardiorespiraroty & Musculoskeletal Responses to stretching

Response of cardio-respiratory system:
• Static stretches - Further drop in heart rate and breathing rate due to stillness when performing the 

stretches. 
• Dynamic Stretches - Maintained elevated heart rate and breathing rate as this involved active 

movements.

Response of musculo-skeletal system:
Extends the muscle beyond a normal state to reduce the risk of a tear during the sport or activity 
session. 



Muscular system 

Obliques: Dynamic 
stretch

§
Biceps

Triceps

Deltoid

Erector Spinae

External Obliques

Hip Flexors
Gluteus Maximus

Quadriceps

Hamstrings

GastrocnemiusAbdominals

Latissimus Dorsi

Trapezius Pectorals

Deltoids: Static 
stretch

Bicep & Tricep: 
Static stretch

Erector Spinae: 
Static stretch

Hip Flexors: Dynamic
Stretch

Gluteus Maximus: Static 
stretch

Quadricep: Static
Stretch

Example stretches

Hamstrings: Static 
stretch

Gastrocnemius: Static 
stretch

Adapting warm ups 

Adapting:

It may be necessary to adapt your 
planned warm up to suit the 
participants needs. Warm ups can 
be adapted in a number of ways: 

● Intensity of the activity 
(moderate or vigorous intensity)

● Impact (high or low)
● Timings 
● Different type of stretch

Sports specific activities 

The last part of the warm up should 
include the opportunity to practice 
some of the skills used in the 
selected sport/physical activity or 
outdoor activity. 

Examples of sport specific activities

● Football - passing, 2v2, shooting 
drills. 

● Basketball - layup and rebound 
drills, ball handling skills, 3 man 
weaves  

● Boxing - shadow boxing, boxing 
combinations 

● Kayaking - pracitise the paddling 
action out of the water to help 
mobilse the shoulder joints

Low impact activities: 

High impact activities:

 

Organising your warm up

Things to think about when 
organising your warm up:

● Space: Is it indoor or 
outdoors? How weill you 
mark out your area? 

● Indoor or outdoor: Is the 
weather suitable e.g. too 
hot, too cold or raining?

● Equipment: What equipment 
do you need and how 
much?

● Participants: Will they be in 
groups or in pairs? 

● Timings: How much time will 
you allocate to each 
section? 

Delivering your warm up: 

Positioning: Think about where 
you stand when giving 
instructions. All participants 
should be infront of you and 
looking at you. 

Demonstrating: You should be 
prepared to demonstrate each 
activity and you should also 
have alternative activities 
incase you need to adapt the 
warm up.


